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his order, Gbv. Club rue. with one eun
vessel, lay in the Pascgoula river,
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had interview with Colonel of
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structions two in view ; one
to prevent an emission of paper money on
loan, to be received in taxes; and that the
people of Jhis state have no right tQ in-

struct theSeuate, however it may affect
the prosperity, peace or safety of the gov-

ernment. !

. As to the first object of these instruc-
tions, an emission of paper money, I know
vour sentiments, and have no reason tope- -

lieve you have changed them ; is you have:
altered your opinion, oepieaseu to lniorin
me; and I will give up my private judgV

rrrerit, and endeavor to carVy into execu-

tion your pleasure.
t

As to the seco.nd ogjecf ot tnese
"that you cannot, constitutionally

(that is without a of it) interfere
.Jfitliihc deliberations of the Senate, (or
Ik .1 .i. :..... ..i,. i...,iin OlllCr WOIllS, IIISIIUI. luat. uuuj viu nn;
subiect. however important and interes
ting toyou) until the ends of government
shall be' perverted, and liberty manifestly
endangered," I earnestly solicit you most
seriously to deliberate, andxousiderJ the
subject,"before vou give youiapprobation
and sanction to such a doctrine.

The tramers of these inttructions hive
assigned noitasons to induce you to adopt
t eir opinions; and on so important, a
subject, the sentiments of no marrs ought to
have any further tespect or insluence: with
von, thin what arises from the reasons ad
il'iced bv him, and your confidence
in his (ntcgrity. knowledge, experterice
and sincerity. The house of delegateiwjre
under a very different impression from the
proposers of these instructions. In their
idtlfess toyou, the) declare, '''"tney esteem
themselves responsible to their constituents
fofcTliefecondiict, and that on all subjects,
inai maierr-tu- concern me wenareor nap
rlnac0 ,l,S,r tlffl I r ll& Ltlllo nn.1 iItoIi- -
WlllO",, ,, J ,w ... f bW.IOU,.v llkl ,111'
opinions treely and lairly delivered, ought
to crovern their deliberations." Thev also
declare '" that they hold both branches of
vour legislature, bound by the instructions
of the people, whenever they please to
give" them " I should imagine that the opi-

nion of unknown individuals, is weighed in
the scale against that of your house of s,

wouldinstantly kick the beam.
The instructions, proposed to you for

your assent, do not controvert the right .of
the"pe6ple to instruct members is the house
of delegates; they only maintain the posi- -

halt diamonds, pi iced on he centie oi the non that the people no right to in
rop, bt torn, and both sides The twoptmct the Senate. By only denjing thi

1 "ght "t instructing the ten.tfe, it seems to
Mmit the right ot cor.'rol over the house,

. U legates.
Ii t. w 1 j.'e cannot cons iti iion.i'ly

(that i', without a violation of it) iuttrfce
with the deliberations of the Senate during
the five yeais for which they are elected,
I apprehend it niust necessarily follow,
that they cannot in'erfere with the delibe-
rations of deleeates. durinir the vear for
which the are chosen. It seems to me
that every reason urged to exempt the Se-

nate from any dependence on or control of
the people, will apply with equal is not
greater propriety and force to exempt the.
house ot delegates. All lawful authority
originates from the people, a'ud their pow-
er is like the light ot the sun, natiie, ori-
ginal, inherent and unlimited by human
authority. Power, in the rulers, or gov-
ernors ot the people, is like the reflected
light of the moon, and is only borrowed,
delegated and limited by the grant of the
people. The light of the people to parti-
cipate in the legislature, is the frundatiui
of all free government and where that is
not enjoyed, the people are not free ; this
ugh, is the genuine patent of representa-
tion; ar.d from this right proceeds a gov-
ernment like ours, by repiesent'ation. Both,
blanches of our legislature derive all their
ljjwer from the people, and equally hold
their commission to delegate or make laws,
from the grant of the people; and there 1

no diffeiencc between tbtm but only in ths
duration of tlieir commission Their au-
thority proceeds from the same source,
and is co equal and It ap-
pears to me that the mode of cioice by
the people can make no diffeience in tho
political lelation between the people and
the house qf delegates, and the people and
the Senate; the loi itier is elected imme-
diately by the people themselves in person ;
and the latter is chosoii by deputies, ap
pointed by the people for that purn se.
The two branches have only a dnn,itive
and delegated power The people ere u
and vest tnem W.i legislative autumns,
to be exercised agreeably to the consti'u-tio- n;

and thereto! e both branches must b
equally the representatives, trustees ami
servants of the jiecple and the people arr
equally the constituents of both Is tho
Senate are under no control tof the people,
in any case, neither are the house of d' le-

gates. The Iegislativepower, by our rm
of government, is granted to two dis'inct
bodies of men, to operate as checks u.jon
each other; and ihence the evident neces-
sity that each bod) should be entirely and
absolutely free and independent of tke
other ; but both bodies must be subject to
the instructions of the people, or neither.
Is there was but one branch of the legisla-
ture, as in Penns lvania, would it be inde-
pendent of all tonrol from its constituents?
I have before observed that our govern"
mejit is a government by represent-ition- .

The people appoint representatives in th
Senate and house of delegates to tran xc
the business of making laws for them,
which is impracticable for them to do in
person. From the nature of the 50 em-
inent by representation, the deputies muss
be subject to the will of their principals, or
Ihis manifest absurdity and plain const.-quen- ce

must follow, that a sew men should
lie greater than the whole coninmniti , and
might act in ppposition to the declared
sense of all (heir constituents.

The doctrine t at the representatives of
the people are not bound by their iii-- t. ac-
tions, is entirely new in this countn. and
broached since the revolution, and was e-- ver

heard of but within these sew we ks.
You all remember, that, under the 1 go-

vernment, you claimed, and freqaeoIy
exercised, the right of instructing iur
.members in the lower house ot asstn.ulv.
This riijht. and the exercise of it. w, s ne-

ver questioned under the pripnerarv go-

vernment. As'onishing tu me, that any
man shculd daie to doubt, much more de-

ny, his right undei the new goven Pictit
Y"U alo lecollect that vou claimed n-- j

1 ight to msti uct the upper ho ise of asi m- -
bly; ai d ' conceive tor this reason, bet .se
they were not elected bv vou but were

by the prnpnetaiy; and wer , ia
truth, his representatives. B) our consti-
tution, you do appoint the Senae, ind
they are, and have unf rmly cla.twd
Ihemselves to be, i our representatives It
thev are vour represent ttives, thev are
bnurul b) your instruction', or vou
the very idea of c! ctmn and of d&'cr ited
power. To represent is to syeak a id atr
agreeably to the opn ions ?nd Sentiments ci
the persons, represented, in thes.ime man-

ner as tnSs wopld do. it personally pe-sen- ty

of consequence, thtielore. to speak
ahd flct contrary to the dtclaied will of
the persons repre-nte- d, is not to repre-
sent, bus to misreprcsei ; them.

"Theright of electois in Eiglan ', to
.instruct,, their members in, the House of
Commons, was never controverted," says
a late writer, " urtil the system of corrup-
tion (which has sinc,e arrived at so dar-ge-

ous aaheight) began to predominate in tha.
kinedom; then it was, that arbitrary mm
isters and their prostituted dependents be
gan to maintain this doctrine, dangerou
to our liberty, that the represenrati ess
were independent ojjthe people " Bef re
that time the contan1 language m th?
House of ComnionS(yas, " whose business
Jire we doing?' how Shall we answer this to
the people? what will the people of Eng
land say to thisj" uc.

LMr law booKs, and treatises oy Stun' y.
and man) other celebrated writers in thft
English government,; inform us, tha'ri.
onjj; particular, rpernbfcrs, but the whnle-bod-

of the House of "Commons often refu
sed to grant moneyv of to agree to requ

from trre crowjji before they cu .ul
ted with their constituents:' and that thev
often adjourned tor this purpose ' The
English history atlords innumerable n

stances of intttlctions by. the electors 111

that nation, 'to Their' meiuhyrs in theHiusc
of Cornmons; and thispractice, for aro'e
lib years, provestl)e scjise of the peoli
of that country-- of their right to 1'j' i t,
and their repiesjsntatives were bou-- to
obev them.

We also find th'at the members of the;
House of Conimonj, frequently drc red
iiLdebate 'that their'dutv to thpir el nor
obliged them to vote as directed,' Miny
of the greatest patriots the Engh h nation.
eier produced have their opn mn, 'thatiti
is the duty of the representatives r,t the
people implicitly to obey the instructions ofl
their constituents. A lite judicious wn
ter thus delivers himsels: 'our represeota
lives id p ii'bamtnt iie not the bare likq
nesi or reflection of us, the r cons ituents
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